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7: 	Nature of disposition below: 

0 	Judgment after bench trial 	 0 	Grant of pretrial habeas 

X 	Judgment after jury verdict 	 c] 	Grant of motion to suPpreS• evidenae 

0 	Judgment Upon Vilt plea 	 0 	Post-con-viction relief (NRS ch1. 177) 

0 	Grant Of pretrial pbt•on tp disMiss 	0 grant 	0 denial• 

0 	Parole/Probation reVocation 	 0 	Post-Conviction habeas MRS ch. 341 

0 	Motion for new trial 	 0 grant 	0 denial 

0 graat 	0 denial 	 0 	other disposition (specify) 	 

0 	Notion i to withdraw guilty plea 

0 gra 	0 denial 

Does this appeal raise issues concerning any of the following: 

death sentence 
	

0 	juvenile offender 

life sentence 
	 0 	pretrial proceedings 

9. 	Expedited appeals.: The court may .decide • to expedite the appellate process in this 
matter. Ate.. you in favdr :of: proceeding. in such manner? 

Yes 
	

No 	4X 

10; 	Pending and prior proceedings in this court: .List the case name and docket number of 411 
appeals or original proceedings presently or previously pending before this court whin 
arQ related t.0 this appeal . (e.g., separate appeals by co-defendants, appeal after 
post-conviction proceedings) N/A 

11. 	Pending and prior proceedings • in other courts.. List the case name, number and court of 
all pending and prior proceedings in other courts whiCh are related to this appeal. 
(e.g., habeas corpus proceedings in state or federal court, bifurcated proceedings 
again.5t co-defendants); N/A 

Nature of action: Briefly describe the nature of the 
Appellate counsel, did not serve as 'trial counsel; has 'riot 
the 1006± cdu.rt proeedinfjs;. and. is therefore unable to 
tht actiOn at the present time. 

action and the resUlt heldw; 
completed a thorough review of 
cotcisely state the nature of 

Issued on appeal. 	State specifically all .issue(s) in this appeal; Appellate counsel did 
not SerYe as trial Counsel; has not completed 4'thorough review of the lower court 
Proceedings; and is therefore unable to concisely state the principal issues on appeal 
at the present time 

LI. 	'Constitutional issues. If the .States is not a party: and if this appeal challenges the 
constitutionality of :a statute dr munidipal drdi.nariCe, have yell nOtified the cl:erk. ,  of 
this court and the attorney deheral 'with NRAE.' A4 And NRS 

•N/A 	 Yes 

 

Unknown at this time, 
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15. Assignment to the Court of Appeals or retention in the Supreme Court. Briefly Set fo rth  
whether the matter is presumptively retained by the Supreme Court or aSsigned to the court of 
Appeals under NRAP 17 and Cite the subparagraph(s) of the Rule under which the matter fans. If 
appellant ipelieves that the Supreme Court should retain the rase despite its presumptive assignment 
td the COnrt of ..Appeals, identify the specific issue(s) or cirtuffistance(S). that warrant retaining 
the case f  and include an explanation of their iMportante or Significance: 

"Rule• 17: Division of Cases Between the Supreme Court and the CoUrt of Appeal.sZ" 'Subsection 
(b) of Rule 11 provides that certain cases shall 'preSumptiveiy" be heard and: decided ...the court 
rf appeals. MOT INCLUDED in the cases to be "presumptively" assi.gned to the court of appeals are 
appeals Of convictions fdr persons convicted of Category A and Category s feldnies. 

No pro7iSiO4 of the Nevada 'Rules of Appellate 2rocedure suggests that Category: A or Category 
B felonies should be assigned to the court of appeals for reSolution. 

PUrSuant to the judgMent Of conviction, Mr. Mathews was adjudicated guilty of one count of 
Child Abuse, Neglect or Endangerment with Substantial :Barth, which is classified as a "'Category S." 
felony. 

That because this case is. a Category .B felOny, and becauSe the prOvitibris that 
'presumptively" assign certain Cases to the Court of 'Appeals expressly exclude oases involving 
'Category .  S felonies', the Appellant tospectflly requests this Court retain thiS rase for 
•resoIution. 

It is respectfully requested the Nevada Supreme Court retain this Case for resolution .  

16. Issues of first-impression or of public interest. 	Does this appeal present a 
subStantial legal issue of firSt-tmpreSsion in this jUrisdiction or one affecting an 
important pulalic interest? 

First-impression: Yes 
	

XX 
PUblic interest: 	Yes 
	

No XX 

Length of trial. Jr this action: proceeded to trial in the district court. , how many days 

did the tril last? 

days. 

lff. 	Oral argument. Would you object to submission of this appeal for disposition without 
oral argument? 

Yes XX 
	

No 

TIMELINESS OF NOTICE OF APPEAL 

i. 	Date distrdct court announced decision, sentence or order appealed from:  03/07•17  

20. 	Date of entry of .Written judgment or order appealed from 	03/10/17  

(4) 	If no written judgment or order Was filed in the diJOt.rict court, expla h the bas.is 
for seeking appellate review: N/A. 
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If this appeal is from an order granting or denying a petition for a writ of habeas 
corpus, indicate the date written notice of entry of judgment Or ':order was served  N/A 

a) Was. service. bY.delivery or by•mail  
	

(specify) 

22. 

	

	If the time for •il•ing the  •notice of appeal was to1l0 by a post-judgMent motion: 

(a) Specify tha type of motion, and the date of filing of the motion: 

Arrest jtidgment 	  
New trial 	  
(newly discovered evidence) 
New trial 
(other grounds) 

 

Data. filed 
Date filed 

 

  

  

   

 

Date filed 

 

   

) Date of entry of Written order resolving MotiOn 

Dat'e notice of appea.1 filed 	04705/17  

	

24, 	Specity statue or rule governing the time limit for filing the notice of appeal, e.g., 
)RA P 4(b), NRS 34.710., NRE 34.815, NRS :177,015(2), brother  WRAP 4(b)  

SUBSTANTIVE APPEALABILITY 

	

25. 	Specify stAtqte, rule or other authority which grants this court jurisdiction to review 
the jdgment or order appealed from; 

MRS 177.015(1)(b) 
NRS 177.01.5(2) 
NRS 177,055 
NRS 177.365 

NRS 3:4.710(31 
MRS 34.710(4) 
NRS 34.:815:   
•MRS 177.015(3) 

 

XX 

     

VERIFICATION 

T .c-ertify that the information p .“)yi4ct i.11 this docketing statement is trpe and complete 
to the best of my .knowledge, information and belief. 

Donoyine Mathews 
	 Deborah I. Westbrbok 

Name: of appellant 
	

Name of counsel or record 

April 20, 201.7  
Date 

/s/ Deborah L. Westbrook, 10285 
Signature of counsel of record 



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I certify that on the Uth 'day of April, 2017.., 	served a copy of this completed 
docketing statement .-kabon all counsel of re-cord: 

C] 	by persona ly serving it. upon ..him/her District Attorney Appellate; or 

X 	by mailing it by first clas's mailwit .h. sufficient postage prepaid to the following 

address(es): 

•OTEVEN. C. MOLETSON 
:Cjark•cooty Dis't.rict Zttoin.ey 
Attn: Appp1iate Division 
HO Lewis Avenue., 3'd  Floor 
Las: Vegas, NV .8 .9155 

Dated thi8 2.Qtn day of prii, 2Q17 . .. 

Carrie M. Connolly 
:Signature 
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